AGENDA
THE CITY OF CHESAPEAKE HISTORIC PRESERVATION COMMISSION
Planning Department Conference Room
306 Cedar Road, 2nd Floor
March 14, 2019 – 5:00 PM

A. Call To Order

B. Roll Call

C. Approval of January 10, 2019 and February 14, 2019, Regular Meeting Minutes

D. Old and New Business

1. Discussion on creating a Chesapeake history component for the high school social studies program
2. Discussion on Bear Quarter sign
3. Discussion on National Historic Preservation Month
4. Discussion on Historic Preservation Commission positions on the Historic and Architectural Review Board
5. Discussion on historic resources related to active development applications reviewed by Planning Department
6. Legal or legislative updates from Assistant City Attorney

E. Reports

F. Adjournment

The City of Chesapeake will provide reasonable accommodations and services necessary for sensory-impaired and disabled persons. Contact Mr. Tim Winslow, Facilities Manager, Public Works at 382-6273 at least three-working days in advance of the meeting.

If further information is needed, please call the Chesapeake Planning Department at 382-6176.

*While this is not a public hearing, the public and any one or several members of the Chesapeake City Council may choose to attend.